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rarodies of many songs play an important role in the last minutes

before classes present their song;; entries at Willamette university's
Freshman Glee. Shown looking over the senior class parodies before

- last night's event are. from left.; Wes Hedeen, Tlgard. song leader;
Margie Powell, Beaverton, who wrote the words; Norton Young-lov- e,

Riverside, Calif., class president; Janet Starks, Portland, words.
(Statesman photo.) f

Juniors Work on Harmony

Fishing Boat
k

ACTouna
At Coos Bay

COOS BAY, March 10-P)-- X

110-fo-ot commercial fishing boat,
pounded for seven days by heavy
seas and snow and rain storms,
ran aground 4 miles north of thf
entrance to Coos bay last night. I
- - Isaac D. . Flannery, 53, owneiv
said he and crewman Richard An
derson had been lost most of thf
time since they put out from As-
toria for Coos Bay a week ago. f

Their engine went out last Highl-
and the boat, the Helen E of Coos
Bay, ran aground while they were
trying to repair it, flannery said,

An attempt to salvage the boat
with the aid. of a coast guard cut-
ter will ' be - made tomorrow, ha
added. ' Extent 'of damage to the
boat was not determined.
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Brand New

MUNICIPAL, COURT
, Harold Alvin Holland, 970 Cedar

way, charged with driving while
intoxicated, jury trial held, found
innocent. i !' m

CIRCUIT COURT
Pat H. Carey vs Loren and Elma

B. Gower; Suit dismissed with pre-
judice as settled , i

Harriet Blankenship vs William
Albert Blankenship: Complaint far
divorce alleging .cruel and inhu-
man treatment seeks custody ol
minor child, $75 monthly support
money and ownership of real and
personal property. Married, July
9, 1924, at Salem. .

Johnny Gartner vs Ruby Helena
Gartner: Complaint for divorce al-
leging cruel and - Inhuman treat-
ment seeks custody of two minor
children. Married July 5, 1948, at
Vancouver, Wash. 1

Asbury Transportation Company
of Oregon, Inc., and j others vs
.George H. Flagg: Defendant de-
murs to complaint on grounds of
insufficient facts. ; r

Bette A. Hadley vs Ray . Had-le- y:

Complaint for divorce alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment seeks
custody of two minor children,
$80 monthly support money. Mar-
ried May 30, 1941, St Seattle,
Wash. I

DISTRICT COURT
Robert H. Valuer, Humptulips,

Wash., waived preliminary hear-
ing on charge of kidnaping, bound
over to grand jury, held in lieu
of $5,000 bail. f

. Everett Hoover, 3510 Williams
aven pleaded guilty to charge of
assault and battery, fined $25,
committed to jail in lieu of pay-
ment. I

Harry Eugene McFadden, High-
land avenue, bound over to grand
jury on charge of larceny, held
in lieu of $2,500 bail. ; - I

PROBATE COURT
Leonard Jacoby guardianship;

W. Jay Denhem appointed guar-
dian. ?

Bessie Reade guardianship:
Hearing set March 21 on petition
for appointment of Florence Reade
Harris as guardian. '

Gary M. and Susan Elizabeth
Ash craft guardianship: Pioneer
Trust company appointed guar-
dian.

Elizabeth C. Mathis estate: Will
admitted to probate, and Vera
Mathis appointed executor.

Lois Zimmerman estate: Court
finds claimant Helena Whitlock
entitled to judgment of $1,440 for
rental.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Louis A. Neuman, 29, general
contractor, 923 S. 13th st., and I.
Pauline Craven, 31, telephone op-
erator, 1080 Fir st, both of Salem.

Duane LeRoy Coker, 22, an-
nouncer and engineer, 925 N. Win-
ter st., and Vanice Jeanne Baltes,
20, clerk, 475 S. Winter st, both of
Salem.

Virgil Books, 20, sawmill work-
er, Salem route 2, box 356K, and
Nadine Widner, 18, Woodburn. .

Floyd T. Fox, jr., 19, student,
Sllverton, and Patricia Louise
Nelson, 21, nurse, Portland.

BUTTER PRICE TO DROP
PORTLAND, March

and cream prices will drop 1
to 2 cents on the Portland market
Monday, wholesalers said Thurs-
day. Grades AA and A butter will
drop one cent a pound and grades
B and C will be down 2 cents.
Cream will be down 1 or 2 cents,
a distributor said.

The famous glass industry of
Venice was founded about. 420
A. D.

Oregon to Participate :

In Farm Youth Exchange
COBVATJJS, Mar.

will participate in the inter-nation- al

farm youth exchange pro-
gram this year and ?wiU send a
4--H club member as a working
guest to a. farm home in Britain,
Europe, Asia or Australia.

A foreign 4--H club member will
be brought to Oregon by the ex-
change program.-- j ;

Funds for the trip will be raise
by the Oregon State college camp-
us club, and the ;Mu Beta Beta,
honorary. 4--H fraternity.

Drawings Set
For Columbia
Basin Farms
. MOSES LAKE. Wash, March 10
(JFj--A fish bowl drawing will be

held here Thursday to select the
first SO people to buy government
land in the main body of the Col-
umbia basin project. -

Governor Arthur Langlie has
been asked to draw the first name,
and he said he will attend provid-
ing the legislature has adjourned
by that time. j ;

The farm units' to be sold are
In block 40, north of here, one of
the first areas that will receive
water from the basin's main irri-
gation canal. j -

Alan Rogers of Ellensburg, a
Washington State; college regent,
will draw the second name and
Harold T. Nelson pf Boise, region-
al director for the bureau of re-
clamation, will draw the third. -

In all, 90 names: will be drawn
the 30 winners' and 60 alternates.
Veterans will receive first prefer-
ence in buying the basin land. The
first irrigation water is scheduled
to flow into ft in 1952. '

'- ,
RUARK GUIDE PUBLISHED '
. MONMOUTH 4--. "How to Use
the Tape or Wire Recorder, a
short utilization guide written by
Henry C. Ruark, director of OCE's
audio-visu- al center, is among ma-
terials included in a cooperative
packet just published by the . Na-
tional Education iassociation.

APEX CRYSTALS
, KILLS MOTHS!

Yon sprinkle them
about la packages,
trunks, boxes ...ate
them to refill your

.VAPORIZER . ...

j 100 pur
paradklorbentene

. Jib. . 79c
$1.49,

Frad Merar Drugs
148 N. Libortr
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PHILADELPHIA, March- - 10--W)

The nation'! civilian defense chief,
Millard Caldwell, declared tonight
that President Truman, congress
and his own staff are determined
that "civic defense cannot be
political footbalL"

The civilian defense administra-
tion, Caldwell said, wants only
tnen of ability who are ready to
tackle a touch job for the public
good." -

"I have been fortunate in . be-

ing allowed to choose such people
.without regard to their political

filiation." .

CaldweH, in an address prepar-
ed for the Philadelphia club of
printing house craftsmen, said in

- Addition to the agency staff civili-
an defense must recruit an army
of 20,000,000 volunteers to meet

truly staggering problems . . . for
protection of our homes and our
country.'

He pleaded for the "best talent"
In each American community to
take a leading role in preparing

gainst atomic attack. '

"If atomic warfare comes to our
it will not be enoughJities, survive we must come out

fighting," said Caldwell. "We must
fight back strongly enough to
overcome the losses we will suf-
fer. Those losses will occur, not
only in human lives but - in the
production-resource- s upon which
our-arme- d forces will depend for
eventual victory.

"Your backyards of today may
be the front lines . of tomorrow.
Vou should start now to learn how
to defend them. .

"Who is going to lead that de-
fense? You are! The children play-
ing in the backyard are your
children. The houses those chil-
dren live in are your homes. Please
don't lose a minute in1 organizing
With your neighbors to protect
themselves."

Haircut Price
Minimum Rule
Found Illegal

- -

PORTLAND. March 10-;P-- The

state board of barbers : 75 cent
minimum haircut price was found
illegal today by Circuit Judge
Ja ies W. Crawford.

The board had brought suit
ag linst Portland barber Earl L.
LaForge asking that he be re-
strained from violating its. order
gainst price-cuttin- g.

Judge Crawford said the order
' w. s unconstitutional.

If such price fixing regulations
could a p p 1 y in ' barbering, the
fudge pointed out, they could "ap-
ply to plumbing, morticians, beau-
ty parlors, opticians and so forth.
el.nost without end; The act serves
no useful purpose and finds no
fustification in police power."

, .The ruling may be, appealed to
the supreme court, attorneys for
the board. said. -

Blaze Fatal
To Woman
In Portland

PORTLAND. March
Marcia Knight Ralston, 45, died in

fire in her home here today.
Firemen said she apparently

fell asleep while smoking a cigar--
et. : ,

She was the former wife of Wil-
liam C Ralston ex-dep- uty district
attorney of Multnomah county.
They were married in 1925 and
divorced about three years ago.

She was the daughter of Will
.Knight of the Knight Shoe store
here.

Damage to her three-stor-y home
was estimated at $2200.

Survivors include a son, William
Knight Ralston, . Eureka, Calif

nd a sister, Mrs. Sarah Oliver,
San Francisco.

Father Signs Up
To Avenge Son

MUNCIE, InL, March 10-4P- )-A

middle-age- d veteran of two world
wars is going back in the army
with the hope of finding his son
or avenging him.

Nineteen-year-o- ld Fred Faussett
has been listed as m'ing in ac-
tion in Korea since December 20.
His father, Merrill C Fussett, who
saw service in France in the first

Junior men took time for close harmony in preparing for last night's
Freshman Glee at Willamette university. Accompanied by Weldon

'1 lYard. Portland, who wrote the class entry, and led by Bill Bissell
J (right), Ashland, the singers , are

BOISE. March The per-
iodic proposal to "secede and form
a new state appeared today when
a group of ; Lewiston businessmen
urged that Nex Perce county,
Idaho. ' and .'Spokane county.
Washington, secede to : form the
nucleus of a new state. h? f P " '

; The' proposal was contained in
a telegram to State Sen. Glenn
Farthing (D-N- ex Perce), who its
fighting to save Northern Idaho
College of Education st Lewirton.

: The proposal said the new state
could be known as "Inland Em-
pire" state. : - i

The telegram said: !! '' "We have considered carefully
the proposal' of Rep. C A. Orn-dor- ff

ne) that Spokane
county secede from the State of
Washington and join Idaho be-
cause " of defeat of the Spokane
power bill amendment :

;

: "Why should she join the State
of Idaho? There ain't no such
state. r We 'propose ; Nez Perce
county secede from the State of
Southern Idaho and go along with
Rep. Orndorff to form a new In-

land Empire state, i

; "We are positive that 4he citi-
zens of the proposed Inland Em-
pire state would enthusiastically
endorse the retention of schools of
higher education, such as NICE."

Archeology
Expert Needs
12 Assistants

EUGENE, March 10-(JP- )-A mem-
ber of the Smithsonian institution,
bent on finding traces of s race
of Indians some 5000 to 7000 years
old, is looking for "at least a
dozen" archaeologists to help him.

Joel L. Shiner, who said his ex-
pedition will leave here in early
April, plans to' hunt relics along
a 20-m- ile stretch of the Columbia
river between Umatilla, Ore, and
Pasco, Wash. - ,

Three sites f to be investigated
include an Indian camp buried
under volcanic ash and two Indian
villages, one adjacent to historical
Ft. Walla Walla, Wash,! Whiner
said. He hopes to find stone tools,
weapons and other artifacts. I

Shiner said Smithsonian parties
have been working in the area for
three summers. Those interested
in joining the. field party may
contact Shiner at the University of
Oregon here.' .

II ' : Tml vien me in
Glider Crash

SAN JOSE. Calif.. March 10-v- P)

Two men were killed in a glider
crash today .about eight miles
north of here:

Authorities tentatively Identified
the dead "as Edward Conners, an
Oakland attorney, and William L.
Bowers, of Stockton.' V
Witnesses' said their sailplane was

towed into the air by a powered
plane. After gliding for about 20
minutes the two-seat- ed sailplane
crashed into a small hill about a
mile north of the Warm Springs
airport.
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I GET YOUR !."'"

GOLD ARROW

STAMPS I

from these merchants
and SAVE!

"Salem Distinctive Cleaners
Pick-u- p and Delivery

No rrofiTess
By Harvey Hudson .

; PARIS, March west-
ern powers tried today to meet
Russian objections to their pro-
gram for a big four foreign min-
isters meeting, but got a rebuff
from Andrei Gromyko.
: After a full week of conferences
among the foreign ministers' dep-
uties from " the United f States,
France, Britain and Russia, it gen-
erally agreed there had been no
progress.
k TheylLstart talking again Mon-
day. - ;' !' !

: All of the talks center on words
and the meaning of the words
used. The deputies can only set up
s list of points for the ministers
to discuss. Discussion of the mat-
ters themselves is supposed to be
left to the ministers.
New Version -
' Russia has repeatedly insisted in
the past week that the original
agenda submitted by the western
deputies does not cover the items
which Russia considers paramount.
So today the westerners put for-
ward a new version of one of
their items.

'The new version specifically
mentioned some of the points in
which Russia has expressed great
interest. The westerners also want
to talk about the same thing, but
originally had listed them under
a general heading. It7 was hoped
that spelling out the "individual
points would mollify the Russians.

Gromyko, the Soviet deputy for-
eign minister who originally gain-
ed attention as a "no" man in the
United Nations, took ihp View that
the suggestion was unsatisfactory.
He said the western powers were
trying to stifle the Russian point
of view and reserved the right to
speak more fully on the subject
later. "
Te Examine Tensions

The original proposal of the
three - western powers called for
''examination of the causes of
present international tensions in
Europe and the means to secure
a real and lasting improvement in
the relations between the U.SJS.R.,
U. S., United Kingdom and
France."

Today, to this wording, they
added "such as: measures to elimi-
nate the fear of aggression, ful-
fillment of present treaty obliga-
tions and examination of the exist-
ing levels of armaments and ques-
tions concerning Germany in this
sphere."

Gromyko immediately pointed
out that this made no mention of
the demilitarization of Germany,
prevention of remilitarization ol
Germany, or reduction of arma-
ments. He said Russia could not
accept an agenda that does not
mention these points.

The western powers today, as
they have in the past, said the
Russian points tend to pre-jud-ge

the issues. Instead of presenting
them in neutral fashion and leav-
ing decision for the foreign min-
isters themselves.

Salem
Obituaries

BAT
John D. Ray. at the residence. 1010

M. Cottage St.. March 5. Survived by
lister. Mrs. Louie B. Shirley. Norton.
Kans. Announcement of services later
by Clough-Barri- ck company.

MERCEB
Centessa V. Mercer, at the residence.

1T95 Lee st March 7. Survived by a
sister. Mrs. Vesta Cochrane, . Salem.
Services will be held at 3 pjn. Monday.
March 12. at Ctoush-Barric- k chapel
with Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson officiat-
ing. Interment at Belcrest Memorial
park.

MOBEKG
Jamas Moberx. late resident of 1231

Marlon St.. at a local hospital March 9.
Survived by daughter. Miss Barbara
Moberg of Salem. Services will be held
Monday. March 12. at 3 D.m. at the W.
T. Rigdon chapel with Dr. M. A. Get-senda-

officiating. Please omit flow-
ers and send contributions to the Bed
Cross.

ALLEY
Frank M. Alley, late resident of 1433

S. Liberty U in Medford March 8. at
the age of 72. Survived, by wife. Anna
M. Alley of Salem: sons. Francis H.,
Lawrence R.. Thomas Charles H. and
Albert A. Alley. aU of Salem, and by
six grandchildren. Veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican war. Services will be held
at St. Joseph a Catholic church Monday.
March 12. at 10 a.m.. with interment fol-
lowing in St. Barbara's ctmcterr. Reci
tation of rosary Sunday. March 11. at
I pjn. at Howeu-Eawar- as chapel.
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Bob scnaefer, both of Vancouver, Wasn.; Tom Josepn, weiser, Id--k
aho, and Dick Cole. Stkm. (SUtesmu photo.)
' .- i '
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Larry Smith, class president, and
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CFL. HTNES WOUNDED j

WASHINGTON, March 10-(-ff

Marine CpL Alfred E.vHines, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis J. Hines,
Grand Ronde, was reported
wounded in the Korean war by
department of defense casualty list
No. 246 today. ..h

I;

The nations which produce the
most oil are, in order of import-
ance, the United States, Russia,
Venezuela and Iran. :
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Leaders of Freshman Glee action by Willamette Diversity's sopho
more class demonstrate their efforts for victory at Saturday night's
songf est. From left are RoOin Cocking. Salem, class president; Mar-U- o

Ogle, , Salem, and Amaryllis Lilies, Portland, who wrote the
words; Dnane Denny, Portland, class Glee manager, and Herb
Brewer, Salem, song leader. (Statesman photo.) ' j.

Complete with Attachments

r..

Whistle while yon work en
those hard-to-g- et low places!
Floors Binder beds chairs,
coaches "come clean" with
this Kenmore.. . . and yanr
back will appreciate It! The

proofs In the feature. . . Sears low price!
, , Hurry, see far your- -.

sell

Call 3-91- 91 i
for free HOMS

DEMONSTRATION
or mail this coupon

.STAT3L

550 N. Ccpbcl
111 ..13 Phono 3-91- 91

Complete Sat Of Cleaning
AJtachmonrst .

New, Streamlined Lfghtwaight
Design! . .
Longer, Stronger Flexible Hosel
Cleansing Air Filter Inside Tank!

war and in a training camp in the
second, volunteered for active
duty when he received the notice.

Faussett said today he had been
alerted for duty. He said he hoped
to be sent to Korea as soon as
possible.- I I I
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Tou wouldn't Install a boiler without safety devices, yet
many violent boiler eorplosions occur annually in spite
of the. safety devices. Is your boiler Insured and mgi-neere- d

lor safety?
Expert boiler service- - Is arcrHable throuah SALELTS

GDirSAL OF A1.IERICA AGENCY

FRANK CHASTEEN'S UNION SERVICE
1930 State Sbreet f "Speedy Pick-u- p & Delivery

j RATS FOOD MARKET
1890 SUte Street "Best Meat in Town Complete Food Mki"

STEVENSON & MEFFORO TEXACO SERVICE
''619 Court Sbreet' ;" , "Service is our Business

I EZEUS ,TEXACO SERVICE
- 485 South. Commercial " ' "Satisfaction Guaranteed

BOWDEN'S TEXACO SERVICE . t
, ;." A. t ' .K;U?J- 'J "Yotn patronage is appreciated

'IS90 Broadway : Tour Satisfaction Our Guarantee
. WeJT SALEM FUSL OIL CO. -- v
1523 Edgewater ? - Wood - Sawdust - Stove and Diesel Oli-P- h.

1;" --Trompt and Courteous Service to One and All"
7"', - Hl-TO- NI aiAtiZZS . .

Sears, Roabwck and Co.
550 M. Capitol St.
Salam. Oragoit ;

Gentlemen: Please sand ma further information
describing tho now Kemnora vacuum cleaners.
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STxrxTO r.
I arrl155 Edgewater ) -

Phone 4-1- 183

' Oob'TS UNION SI2V1CZ
4870 Portland Road

; I . STCI HG'JZSi
itlonday and Friday-1- 23 to 9 P. IX .

Tues., Wed. Thurs SaL--13 A. f1 to 6 P. IX
insunAWCE .

;

373 N. Chnrch Fhon 19 Solsm
Cces tax Solenu Coos Lay. Myrtle Point, Gold Soadi

Customer ParUaa at Our Ksw Isxrrtaa. I

Om FJlad book Is worth $3X0 towards
any sneTciians in any tter carrying
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